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Only those of experience can realize the long, dreary months of a Fairview
Winterl The Christensen's little one-room cottage could be kept reasonably warm
and comfortable as long as the big wood box beside the little kitchen stove con-
tained an ample supply of hand-chopped birch, aspen or oak. This home was typical
of many others of that day, in the lives of youn~ married people ••::one door and
window in the south wall and a window in the east, a small kitchen stove against
the north wall, and 8 small homemade table with two chairs placed against the east
wall. Fittin~ squarely in the southwest corner, stood a secondhand bedstead,
whioh mi~ht have oome from Salt Lake City with earlier settlers. A latticework of
strong cord was laced from side to side of the bedstead, and supported a well-
filled straw tick mattress that was covered with beautiful handmade quilts. Behind
the door was the bench William Christensen had made when they were married, holding
the family washdish and a pail of water with a long-handled dipper. On the north.
wall was a cupboard fashioned from rou~h lumber, draped with yards of flowered cloth,
purchased from the storehouse at the Fort. _
With the more pleasant days of Spring and the
budding of trees and plants, 8 newness of
spirit oame to the home ••••more home improve-
ment and preparation for family life.
William's life of necessity was divided be-
tween his two families, his school te~ching,
ohurch obligations, and outside chores for
the two homes. Coloring the happy days of
this season, was also the constant worry of
Indian raids.
There was a constant alertness for the "Big
Bass Drum Signal" which clllled Illl to ~he
Fort for protection. It was not uncomron
for community mothers to hastily gather the
children and rush to the Fort, which was 5
blocks away from Annette's home. Within the
stone walls of the Fort were Ilfew homes, the
Church atcr-ehouae , tITillne:office, granaries,
hay sheds, etc. Chief BlAckhawk And his
tribe were a severe menace, plus the Utes
from the north, and the men and older boys
often met in battle with these Indians.
The people of Fairview tried to live in peace MAHE;N ANNETT!!;ANDERSON
with the Indians and abide by the oounsel of
Pres. Brigham Young •••thst it was better to
feed the Indians than fight them •••and oonsequently the Indians from the North
would come in small groups and beg for food and clothing. Many times during these
early years Annette's children would hide under the bed when they oame, while she
gsve~of her meager supply of bread, flour and sugar to lIatbfy them and have them
leave her in peace. (Her home was on the outskirts of town, with Cottonwood Creek
running through the north portion of the lot and an irrigating ditoh on the east,
and the water was also a oonstant worry to the mother, concerning her little ones.)
About this tillle(1870'" the fAther Willia.m and his first wife separated. He then
brought hill two boys by that marr1sIi;einto Annette's home, which added oomplioations.
A larger house had to be provided, snd a two-room adobe home Was built. Also, the
children's quarrels and troubles had to be met and solved, along with more clothes,
food and beds as constant daily needs.
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Diptheria eame into t'1ehome ,during this long winter, and a son Edward passed
away. Doctors were not available, but with home remedies and family love Along
with blessings fro~ a Heavenly Father, the two ~irls and Chartes recovered.
These were momentous years, which of course have much to do w1th the molding of
charACter and dispositions of children. 1;iillillmpossessed A stern dispos1t1on,
and a look from his e,yes.lIlS all t.hechildren ever needed to put them in their
place. Occasionally the stirh wonld get to l1;igl1:1inl':during family prayer, and
he would severely reprimAnd them and usually send them outdoors till they could
sober down, which ordinarily did not tRke very longl
With pioneer children, shoes were a rMI luxury snd some had to 11:0barefoot even
in the winter time. The Christensen children were spared this anguish, however,
the trial W3S not as serious to them as it may seem to us now, as their feet be-
came calloused and they could run anywhere I Barefoot children have their fun
along with trials too. Homes in that day were not equipped with bathrooms, and
it was not uncommon to see a ehild dash from the house to the outside "privy",
even through deep snow and cold.
Winter brought the joys of the "good old
deys" ••••snowball fights, sleigh riding,
warm stoves •••and summers l1;avetime for
playhouses, picnics, and games of hide-end-
seek and run-sheep-run in the twilights.
FOUD waR delicious, consistin~ simply of
COArse unleavened br-aad ("SAlt dsin"'),
potatoes, saltside bacon, white ~ravy,
milk, butter, e~gs, and a few ve~etables
and wild fruits such 115 chokeberries. Be-
cause of no refri~eration, the milk would
quickly sour and come to a heavy 5tq~e
called "eLabber!", Often this clabber, with
a little sugar and cinnqmon, and II slice of
br-ead and butter, constituted t.heevening
meal. Nan,y times supper WllS only a bowl of
sweet milk and broken breAd. Annette often
made a delicious dish of "thicken milk",
where she made a lumpy mixture of flour
and butter, adding it to sweet milk and
cooking it to a thick jelly-like mixture,
resulting in a pudding.
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The children of Annette were tau~ht that a
house must be kept clean, and the rough bOArd floors were scrubbed, mopped and
dried almost deily. Washing, carding and spinning wool into yarn was an import-
ant task, 50 that it could be knit into slockings, mittens, and other family
clothing. (The children hatsd to weAr this scratchy, itchy underwearl) All
clothes were handmade, and also cotton materiAl was used when it later became
available.
William tutored some of his children in their younger years. Very few books
were aVAilable at ()his time, !1m sllltesand slate-pencils oon.t1tuted';1f1'1tinl'-~
materials. Children were considered qUAlified and old enough around ap,e10 to
assist elders in Church' organizations, such as PrimAry whioh little Rena helped in.
Church authorities now csLlsd Will1/1m to fill a NISSION in Denmark. This would
mean traveling mostly without "purse or script", and his family would be deprived
of his eArnings. Now Annette must oare for her four children alone, plus the
foster son Charles and a new baby thAt WAS due 800n. William left on 28 Oct 1877.
and 10 days later the baby, Frederick Thorwald, w,qs born on Nov. 7.
A harrowing and difficult experience WAS now to try the Norwegian mother. She
would have added responsibilities, provisions for her famIIy, and also sustaining
her husband on his mis·sion. It is assumed there w!>s a cow or two, chickens, and
~ood neighbors.to help them through the followin~ two yeArs.

(continued)
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It WIIS II joyful ocoasLon for 1111 when i'lilli.omreturned from this mission. in
the fall of 1879. but the hsppy horizon was not to be S5 of o~d.
WILLIAN called his fAmily tozether Anr! told. them of the policy of the Church
then. which fAvored polygamous mArriages in order thst sll women converts might
have the ASsured blessi';!!:!!of IMrria,'e and family. Then he told them he had
received advice and permission for the Church authorities to hllvea young lady
convert from Denmark become his third wife.
This was O!Itllrallya great shock to the fe.mllYI however. being true to the
Gospel she had embraced in her youth, MINETTi gave her consent. She was well-
aware of the sacrifices and problems of sharing her husband with another womlln,
and knew the children too must shAre his love and affection, AS well as his
eArnings and help. The young convert, Wilhemlna Peterson, Arrived from Denmark
And they were mArried and sealed on 9 Oct 1879. William provided another home
nearby, and both families remained in Fairview until the fall of 1880.

At this time, William WIlS ssked by r.heChurch to go to COLClHAlJOto help establish
a settlement there. He took his son Charles, his wife Wilhemina and infant daughter
and went to the San Luis Valley in Colorado, while Annette and family remained in
Fairview for the time being.
Now the children of Annette hlld to le~rn even more skills again, bein~ without a'
fsther and his assistance.
Boys and girls alike '
milked cows,. ohopped I
wood, planted snd harvest-!
ed, stacked hay, r.rew
gardens, harnessed and
drove horses and mended
fences.
The family bathtub WAS
also used for Laundr-y
purroses, and it WAS A
busy item on Saturday
night I It was brou~ht
from its nail on the
north side of the house,
and placed beside the
kitchen stove. A fresh
bucket of water WAS

brought in from the open
well and warmed with a ANNI!.l'TE'SHONE IN FALRVIJ:,w,UfAH
kettle of boiling water, (Birthplace of Fred T. Christensen)
softened with homemade (Photo 1958)
soap. A real Norwegian
scrubbing followed, from
ears to toes, and a small brush applied to the rough and calloused feet. This was
always a part of the Sabbath Day prepArAtion.
The Norwegian mother observed and revered the SAbbath Day. Through spring blossoms
or winter snows, she and the ohildren attended Sunday School at the Fort, walking
the distance in their clean clothes And Scandinavian scrubbed look.
Nellrly 2 fatherless years passed. Then Annette received word'she should dispose of
the Fairview home, And aocompany an outfit of SAints moving to 'southern Colorado.
They envisioned the diffioulty and seriousness of this move, but joyous anticipation
of an abode with, or ne'\r, their father and huaband overshadowed problems. It would
be a long and tiresome trek to Color~do, but they had experienced the adversities
of pioneering in unbroken lands before, gnd they remembered the yeRrs spent in a
two-room lumber home. They hAd not for~ott~n the sorrow in shAring William's love,
affection and securitYI but they yeArned tlorhis kindness And love of their yester-
day ••·;toreturn.

(continued)
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So there was only one wlly.d.the Church hnn c e Tl.ed , om sur-e Iy this WAS the
right way. Followin~ days of deliber~tion, the decision WAS made and plans for
the great jourMY ba~lln; Litth did thay rMl1ze the trials that awaited them,
both on the trip And at its end.
They sold the beloved home •••one with mllny
memories. All was bid a tearful goodbye •••the
I!plllshin~creek, the flowerin~ trees, eAch "dobe
in the wall, and a depllrted g:rAndmother (Anna
Gurena) at rest in the cemetery.

Otto EdWArd
Willlllm Thorwald
CHRlsr~NSJ!;N

In August 1882, the family'be~an their trek to
Colorado with a purchased teRm and wa~en. 2 cows,
("Old Brinnie" and "Spot"), s nd packed beLong m-ts , The caravan of 12 wagons,
35 people (14 adults and 22 children), with horses, mules, c ovs , a fe~1dogs and
some riding ponies, departed Fairview, Utah on that hot August day, 1882.-

Hembers of this company were I

Jordan BRADY, wife Mary Howell, 9 children
Jordan H. BRADY, wife Alberta Sanrierson
Peter W. CRINEY, wife Keziah, I child
William Cheney, wife Agnes, 2 children
Annette CHRIST~NSEN, 5 children
William DAVIS

Newton (Knute) WLL~ON, wife, 5
children

~lizabeth WIJ~ON (later wife of
Brigham Young)

Christian CRUSER (driver of
Annette's wagon)

These 12 covered wagons were packed with a large water barrel securely fastened·
to each side. A mother And A small child rode in the high nsprin~ seat", but
most children walked beside the wa~on, with cows tied behind it. Because of
reluctant c~ttle, they covered only about 6 miles the first day, camping near
what is now Milburn, Utah. The route was to be through the mountains to Hunting-
ton, since there was no real road through Cottonwood Canyon then.
Supper was fresh, warm milkl potatoes with bacon, and bre~d and butter from home.
Prayers were offered and beds pre psred on the ground for the )lder girls. All
of the Christensen family especislly carried dreams and thoughts of what the new
home would be like, and who would be their new friends.

They had their last look at Fairview from the top of Horse-
shoe Ridge, remembering the life they had had there.
The Sabbath Day WaS observed, as they :camped in the mountains
for rest and relaxing, telling stories around the campfire,
bearing testimonies and singing.
Th~ great San Rafael Desert faced them now, ~nd they experi-
enced m~ny doubtful, fearful feelin~s ss they gazed back at
the cool aspens of the southern Wasatch Mountains and looked
ahead at the miles of hot, dry sands with greasewood, desert
grass, alkali, ~nd the towering s~ndstone monuments •••••and
endless, tiring, yet interesting wilderness.

With the San Rafael River as the only water supply, they moved carefully and
looked forward to re~ching Green River City, where at last they found green grass,
trees, and rest. Here, one of the company lost a cow with a"new calf, and located
her calmly standing in a farmyqrd, appArently corraled by the owner. Jordan knocked
at the door, explaining the situation and asking if he might take his cow and go on,
but the man insisted the cow was in his corral and therefore was his. "You have
camped on my ground and used my feed, and I should keep this cow to pay for it all,
but if you will give me 10.00 you can take your cow and calf". Seeing he was deal-
ing with a hard, unjust man, Jordan paid his only money and took the cow to camp.

Annette's I'lother
Anne.Gurena

ANDERSON

Now the Red Sandstone Atches of the Grand Colorado River Basin could be seen, and
soon the boxlike stone rims of the Grand Canyon.

(continued)
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Two of the men orossed the river on horses to Moab for a guide to help the
company oross the treaoherous stream. and the oompany enjoyed watermelons
in Moab. The watering places along the way were to be Kane Springs, Kane
Creek, Montioello and Dove Creek. A distance of 120 miles, to a higher
elevation, would be the goal for the week.
The great San Luis Valley was now 18 days nearer, and in the "promised valley"
would be a oomfortable home and a loving Father waiting, whioh oontinued to
give them hope and oourage.
The sunbaked plains of the Dolores River, Durango, Mancos and on to oross the
Los Pinos stream ••••then the San Juan at Pagosa Springs, the Navajo, and across
the great Rooky Mountains through Cumbres Pass ••••and finally dropping into the
Conejos River Canyon ••••thus traveled this company.
Although many shoes had worn thin and many were barefooted, the ohildren were
oheerful and lighthearted because the trail's end was near. These people were
not trail-breakers, all at least two other groups of Mormon people had answered
the lIame oall ••••one in 1881 in which little Frederick Thorwald's future wife
had traveled, yet unborn.
At this time, the mail systemthroughouttheMormoncoloniesotUtah.Arizon ••
Idaho and Colorado was taken oare of by "runners" from Church headquarters to
various localities. This runner conaisted of a man and saddle horse, or man
and buokboard. It was this way that William sent word from Colorado to Annette
in Fairview, and how he kept traok of her on her journey,

The journey was completed on 20 Sept 1882.
It was • beautiful fall morning by the
Conejos River, which channeled into the
open country of the peaceful San Luis Valley.
The oaravan was met by a small group of men,
including William. Joyful weeping in ~-
unions and happy chattering took plaoe. then

..the wagons rumbled along again to the tune
of a thousand questions.
Then William informed them that Manassa
would not be the settling place, sinoe the
Church desired them to go'beyond it and halp
settle a place oalled "Ephraim", He said it
was only a beginning. and people had to live
in tents until houses could be built. As he
told them of the tent he had ready, dreams
of a new home 1n Manassa faded and there was
a tempor.ry silenoe.
Then at l.st, the brave Norwegian mother said,
"We will endure to the end. We will do ao-
cording to the instruotions of the Churoh
and your lather. It will be alright".

So they came to Ephraim, alone, and the

MAREN ANNETTE AND~RSON CHRISTENSEN
alone, •••creating and aourishing •
and enduranoe. (JBE)(198l) ••••

her family here, in the ensuing years
Norwegian heritage of r.ith, oorr.g ••••

(Hugh Brady)
(SEE ALSO THE HISTORIES OF HAREN ANNETTE BY HER SONS. WILLIAM C. AND FRED T.)


